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70-64. Yon Oreen Vallee. Sung by kir. Will lain Qilkie,
Sambro.Whis11ing sound bad in record. 
Interesting song as far as it goes. 

64-53, Jonn Mtmro. Sung by Mv William Gih<is,Sambro,witbi
his motherjoining in. Only 2 vs. re
corded, but heve whole text of song. 
Local murder song,11 vs.

58-32. Ann O'Brian. Sung by fcr. William Gilkie, Sambro.
Murder song. 9 vs.
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!^eel 89.70-64.No. 1Yon Qrsen Vallee.
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Yon qreen vallce has been closed all round.
Left none bjit small birds their notes to sound. 
Changing their notes high from tree to tree 
As tne sm arose in yon green valiee*
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She held me fast, would not let mas go, 
Saying,"You are mine by rights you know. 
Fulfil those vows that you've made to me 
As the sun arose in the green bailee.
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Sung by Mr. William GIIkie,Sambro,with his mother 
Joing tnj recorded by Helen Creighton,Sept/51

Bad whistling sound in record.
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fteel 89# 64-50.Mo.2John Munro
Cpmo all good people I pray draw near.
Of a dismal story you shall hear,
Of that murderous deed that was done!in life 
In eighteen hundred and sixty-eight# /

2
There was a man called John Munro 
Who did Miss Vail a-courting go.
Miss Vail was handsome, young, and fair 
There's few that with her can compare.

3
John Munro was married, that was true.
He had a wife and children three.
But still Miss Veil he went to 
Not caring what the talk may be.

4
Poor girl,he led herjall about.
From Boston back another route.
But there she boarded all at his will.
With herown money paid the bill,

5
He took this girl and babe also.
Into Black River they did go.
But little did this poor girl think 
That she was just a point from deaths 
That death went by close by her side.
She expected her love end guide.

6
He took her to Black River Plains 
Andjthere he fired the fatal shot,Axh«iiistxlB«r.^esxaiixiH 
A bullet buries all in her brains,
She sank in death there to remain.

7
Then killed the baby with a rush 
And covered them all o'er with bush.

* 8
In secret those two bodies lay 
Till nedjsa a year had passed av/ay 
At length the news came floating round 
That human bones out there were'found.

9
The bones and clothing war. gathered up.
Was gathered up and brought to town.
An inquest held o'er their remains 
That was found on Black River Plains,

10
The jury found it very plain 
That Miss Vaii and baby had been slain.
The Jury found it plain also 
That they were slain by John Munro,
By his falselhand the deed was done 
And he was sentenced to be hung.

see

11
So come all young girls this warning take.
And be sure that you make no mistake,
And whenever you do get a beau 
Be sure he's none like John Munro.

__ Sung by Mr, William hiIkie,Sambro,and recorded iby 
Helen Creighton,Sept/51. only 1st Z vs. recorded.



«e«l 39/ 5e-32#No.3
Ctfme ali you wild young fellows, come hear my mournful scheme,
M*s of a fair amd dear young girl,her age was scarce sixteen, 
Ji«r beauty bright was my delight, her heart I had my way, 
Because shehad no fortune l did her betray.

2
She was born a servantnald and I a farmer’s son.
And when I got the will of her 1 proved to her unkind,
I wrote my love ei latter and unto her did say.
Saying,"Annie we*11 go to Wetsrford and mahdled we will be.”

3
Weslste that night when we set out ccro1 s the dreary wav, 
v/ould make ycur very heart run cold to think on her 
1 stoppedhsron th« highway road and made her this |*eply.
Saying, "Annie i'ou’ll go no further, you must prepare to die.”

4
”0 Sam think on my infant young and don’t give me a fright.
And don t cormit a murder here this clerk and 8torny ni$ght.
I’ll pray to God to hear my prayer. If you'll but spare my life. 
I’ll nev&r took to trouble you or seek to be your wife.”

5
But all her pleading was in vain,I gave her a fatal blow
a heavy loaded whip I heel, i left her In her gore,
Her blood and trains flew o’er the range,her cries would pierce

Ann O’Brian,

, ycur heart,
1 thought I had her murdered there before f rom her did j»rt. 

6
Shewss alive next morning, Just, at the break of day,
By chance a shepherd's laughter by chancsit camethat way.
And sesUiig her lying In her gore she came to her relief.
Saying,"2 was murdered here last night, please bring to me the

priost. ”
A priest and doctor was sent for, the pollceian likewise.
And when got Information they surrounded me iidkenSsa,

in disguise
They guickty surrounded me,fcr she had told my name.
And marched me back a prisoner and tel! in Lockford Jaitl.

e
It's there I lay with a trout! sdrnlnd until my dying day.
The Jury found me guilty and the Judge to me did say, 

for your efuftt murder and a villain asyou be 
On the fourteenth day of July next you’ll die on the gallows high.” 

9
It's oam .VcDougal is my neae, from life and friends must part.
And for the murderof Ann O’Brian I'm sorry to my heart.
It's when I found that she w?s poor and easily led astray,
1 hope that God will pardon me all on my dying day.

Sung by Mr. William Oilkie, Ssmbro.with his mother 
Joining in; recorded by Helen ^r«Ighton,Sapi/51.
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See Song an d Balia is from Huy a.-cptiff,, p. 42.


